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ABSTRACT - Carcass data were used to develop equations for predicting weights of several cut-out 
yields for bulls from two expetiments conducted at the Instituto de Zootecnia in Sffo Paulo, Brazil. 
These data of 72 young bulls were obtained from 32 Nellore, 18 112 blood Marchigiana-Nellore, 12 
112 blood Chianina-Neilore and 10 114 blood Marchigiana-Nellore. Equation 1, used to predict weight 
of trimmcd total carcass cuts fl' - -6.8074 + 0.8021 (chilled carcass weight in kilograms ' 3.1021 
(kidncy and pelvic fat percentage)+ 0.2743 (fat thickness in millimiters)), would seem lo be the most 
useful, Lince it utilizes three easily obtainable vaziables and is higJily accurate (R 2 - 0.96). Chillcd 
carcasi weight was thc indepcndcnt variable vAth the greatcst contribution in ali prediction equations. 
AU the modeis included chilied carcass weight and kidney and pelvic fat percentage as independent 
variables. 
Index terms: Marchigiana, Chianina. 
EQUAÇÕES PARA PREVISÃO APROXIMADA DE RENDIMENTO DE CARCAÇA 
EM GA DO NE LORE E NE LORE MESTIÇO 
RESUMO - Foram utilizados os resultados obtidos com dois trabalhos experimentais conduzidos no 
Instituto de Zootecnia, em Sio Paulo, no desenvolvimento de equaçôes para estimar várias caracter(s-
ticas decarcaça. Dados de carcaça de 72 tourinhos jovens, sendo 32 Nelore, 18112 sangue Marchigiana-
-Nelore, 12 112 sangue Chianina-Nelore e 101/4 Marchigiana-Nelore foram usados nodesenvolvimen-
todas equaçôes. A equaçio 1, usada para estimar o peso da porç3o comesti'vel da carcaça CV- 
-6$974+ 
+ 0,8021 (peso da carcaça resfriada em quilogramas) -3,1021 (percentagem de gordura renal e pélvi-
ca + 0,2743 (espessura de gordura em milímetros), parece ser a mais útil, pois utiliza somente três 
varjáveis, que sio facilmente obtidas, alem de ser de grande precisfo (R 2 = 0,96). O peso de carcaça 
resfriada foi a variável que apresentou a maior contribuiçio no desenvolvimento das equaçôes. Todos 
os modelos estudados incluíam o peso deca
-caça resfriada e a percentagem de gordura renal e pélvica 
como variáveis independentes. 
Termos para indexaç5o: Marchigiana, Chianina. 
INTRODUCTION 
The development of prediction equadons to 
estimate carcass composition in beef cattle is very 
important since research is costly and in many 
cases important growth, breeding and nutritional 
projects are not carried completely through a final 
carcass evaluation due to the higli cost ofaccurately 
determining composition, as well as the non-
existence of adequate research facilities. The 
presence of musding differences and iower fat 
percentages ira buil carcasses suggest that different 
cutábility equatioris may be necessary for bulls 
versus steers versus heifers. 
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Cole et ai. (1960) observedthat of ali variables 
investigate4, separable round tissues gave the most 
precise estimate of total carcass muscling. Separable 
lean of a particular cut of beef was found to be 
more descriptive of carcass leanness or muscling 
than either the loiri eye area or other carcass 
mcasurements. Separable bone weight of the entire 
carcass was highly correlated with total separable 
carcass lean (r- 0.75). 
Carcass weight alone was more closely related 
to separable lean (r- 0.75) than were combinations 
ofcarcass length and loin eye arca or carcass lcngth, 
loin eye arca and 12th rib fat thickness (Cole et 
ai. 1962). The authors concluded that probably 
the most valuable prediction equation was that 
which included only 12th rib fat thickness and 
carcass weight. 
Brungardt et ai. (1963) observed that percent 
trimmed round made the largest contribution to 
thc muitiple correlation coefficient in predicting 
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percent retaii yield. When loin eye arca was 
included iii thc equation with a single l2th rib 
fat measurement, percent kidney knob and !eft 
side wcight, it made a significant improvcment in 
the precision of the estimate. All fat measurements 
studicd had highly significant simple correlations 
with percent retal! yie!d. 
Ali correlations bctween fat thickness and 
perccnt bonc!css and partially bonc!css retall cuts 
werc negative and significant (Hedrick et ai. 1965). 
The subcutancous fat thickness measurement was 
associated with two to thrce times as much ofthe 
variation ia retall yieids as were Longissimus dorsi 
mcasuremcnts. 
Fie!d ct al. (1966) used l2th rib fat depth, 
percent kidney fat, loin eye arca and carcass 
weight to predict weight and percent of muscie, 
bone and fat in bui! carcasses. These four jade-
pendent variabies accurateiy predicted weight of 
fat, muscle and bone (R 2 0.90, 0.98 and 0.93 
respectiveiy). These workers conciuded that 
carcass weight a!one was a good indicator ofweight 
of muscie, bone and fat ia bull carcasses ofvarying 
sizes. 
Allen (1968), studying the carcasses of8østeers 
cqually divided into !ight and heavy wcight groups, 
and four fat thickness cells, observed that fat 
thickness was negatively corre!ated with measure-
menu of muscing and bone and positively cor-
reiated with measurements of fat. 
Abraham etal. (1968) found thatcarcassweight 
was the most importam variab!e in muitiple 
regression equations for predicting weight of 
bone!ess ciose!y trimmcd !oin, rib, rump, cushion 
round and chuck (boneiess stealc and roast meat). 
Fat thickness, kidney fat weight, loja eye arca and 
whoiesale round weight aiso contributed signifi-
cant!y to equations for predicting weight of 
boneiess steak and roast meat. Thcse workers 
observed that fat thickness was the most important 
variabk in mul.tip!e regression equations predicting 
percent of bone!ess steak and roast meat. 
Epiey . et al. (1970) studied regression equations 
predicting total weight of retail cuts using hot 
carcass weight, loira eye area, fat thickness and 
kilograms of kidney, pelvic and heart fat as predic-
tors. Variation ia hot carcass weight expiained 
more of the variation in total weight of retail cuts 
than did the other three predictors. When hot 
carcass weight, fat thickness and kidney peivic and 
heart fat were or were not he!d constant, loin eye 
arca was the least va!uab!e predktor of both 
percent total and•percent prima1 retal! cuts. Hot 
carcass wcight was the singie most valuabie predic-
ter of total primal retail cut weights (fat thickness 
least vaivabie) but fat thickness was equally as 
valuable as hot carcass weight in predicting percent 
retal1 cuts (!oin eye arca ieast valuabie). 
Ne!ms etai. (1971) observedthat carcassweight, 
percent kidney and peMc fat and fat dcpth were 
the oniy variables rnarking a significant contribution 
in the equation for predictingweight of retall cuts, 
with weight accounting for most of the variation. 
Fat depth and percent icldney and pe!vic fat were 
the oniy var-iab!es making asignificantcontribution 
to the equation for predicting percent reta!! cuts. 
Presented in this paper are several prediction 
equations to estirnate carcass composition in beef 
cattie which may be uti!ized ia situations where 
carcass eva!uation is needed, but can not be done 
dueto a !ack of time, inoney or facilities. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data were obtained irem 72 animais raised under 
similar environmental conditions trem birth to slauter. 
These data were uscd to develop some regression equations 
for estimating cutability and other carcass traits of 
interest in Neliore and Nellore crossbred cattle. These 
72 animais consisted ai 32 purebred Neilore bulis, 18 one-
-haIf bood Marchigiana-Nellore, 12 one-halt blood Chiani-
na-Neilore and 10 one-quarter blood Marchigiana-NeUore 
crossbred buils which were part oi two experiments 
conducted at the Instituto dc Zootecnia, São Paulo. The 
range in age and live weigjrt •across ail treatments at 
slaughter were irem 24 to 28.5 months and trem 437.0kg 
to 513.5 kg rcspcctively. 
Experimental design, rations ied and slaughter prece-
dures have been described ia Luchiari Filho ct ai. (1981) 
and I.nchiari Filho (1981). 
Aiter a 24-hour chiU period, one haif of each carcass 
was separated iate retail cuts, iat trim and bone. Ali 
yields obtained trem tire fabrication ei each side were 
doubled te represent the total amount of product on a 
carcass basis. Carcass length was measured irem the 
anterior edge of the first rib te the anterior edge ot the 
aitch bone. Loin eye area was measured at the l2tli rib 
and fat thickaess over the l2th rib at the three-iourths, 
the distance trom the medial to tire lateral end ei tire 
Longissimus doai muscle. Kidney and pelvie iat was 
weighed and expressed as a percentage ei the chilled 
carcass weight. 
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Several prediction equations welt deve!oped in which 
chitled carcass weight kidney, and pelvie fat percentage, 
loin eye area, fat thickness over the l2th rib and carcass 
length were used as independent vaáab!es to esümate 
several carcass traits aí economic importance. 
lhe dependent variables that were predicted using 
these equaüons were: 1) weight of total carcass trimmed 
retail cuts (Y1); 2) weight aí trimmed speciaJ hindquarter 
retail cuts (Y2); 3) weight aí forequarter trimmed retail 
cuts (Y3); 4) weigjfl aí total carcass bane (Y4), and 
5) weigbt of trimmed special hindquarter and forequarter 
cuts (Y5). 
The modeis were buflt using the Backward Elimination 
Stepwise Regression procedure on the SAS Institute 
(1979). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The mean, standard deviation, minimurn and 
maximumvaIues for each trait studied are presented 
in Table 1. 
Equations 1, 2 and 3 (Tabie 2) predict weight 
of total carcass trimmed retail cuts. Equation 1 
was the most accurate equation developed and 
used the independent variables chilled carcass 
weight, kidney and peivic fat percentage and l2th 
rib fat thickness. Equation 2 is presented since it 
includes only chuled weight and kidney and pelvic 
fat percentage and thus, may be the easiest to be 
apphed. TMs equation, using only these independ-
ent variables, had a very high coefficient of deter-
mination (R 2 a 0.95). When carcass length and loin 
eye area were included as independent variabies to 
estimate weight of total carcass trimmed retail 
cuts, equation 3 had an R 2 value equal to that of 
equation 1 (R 2 - 0.96). Of all independentvariabies, 
chilled carcass weight made the &eatest  contribu-
tion in all equations for the prediction of weight 
of trimmed retal! cuts. This shouid be expected 
since ia predicting the weight of the parts of a 
carcass, the weight of the whole carcass is a major 
influencing factor. These results agrée with results 
obtained by Abraliam et al. (1968), Epley et ai. 
(1970) and Neims et ai. (1971) who observed 
carcass weight to be the variable with the greatest 
contribution in the equation predicting weight of 
retail cuts. This is not surprising since heavier 
weight carcasses naturaily will have greaterweights 
of retail cuts unless ali the additional weight is in 
the form ofexcess fat ar bane. 
Equation 4 predicts weight of trimmed special 
hindquarter retall cuts and equation 5 predicts 
weight of trimmed forequarter retal1 cuts (Table 2). 
Both equations used chilled carcass weight, kidney 
and peivic fat percentage, loin eye area and fat 
thickness as independent variabies with coefficients 
of determination of 0.90 and 0.87 respective!y. 
Loin eye area and fat thickness in conjunction with 
chilled carcass weight and kidney and pelvic fat 
percentage were more important in determining 
weight of trimrned special hindquarter ar forequar-
ter retail cuts than total carcass retail cuts. This is 
logical since the Longissimus muscle is one of the 
largest muscles present in the special hindquarter 
and thus an increase in lis sire wou!d increase the 
amount of retal1 cuts from the special hindquarter. 
Fat thickness on the other hand is inversely 
reiated to amounts of retail cuts from the speciai 
hindquarter and thus as fat thickness increases, 
special hindquarter retall cuts decrease. !-Iowever, 
it shou!d be noted that as fat thickness, increases, 
forequarter retal1 cut weight increases which 
would suggest that more fat is included in the 
retal1 cuts from the forequarter. 
Equation 6 predicts weight of total carcass 
bane using ali independent variabies except carcass 
iength (Tabie 2). When carcass iength was inciuded 
as an independent variabie in equation 7, the coef. 
ficient of determination was increased considerab!y 
(Equation 6, R2 = 0.57 and equation 7, R 2 = 0.71). 
The length of the carcass is a good indicator afits 
sire and its skeieton, so, the inclusion of the 
carcass length as independent variab!e made a 
considerabie improvement in its R 2 vaiue. Equacion 
7 may be usefui to estimate the weight of banes 
and in conjunction with equation 1, 2 ar 3 to 
estimate carcass muscle to bane ratio. 
Equation8 estimates the weight af trimmed 
special hindquarter plus forequarter retail cuts 
and lias an R 2 value af 0.94. With the exceptian 
of equation 6, ali equations presented here wouid 
be of practical use to measure the carcass yieid 
traits they respectively estimate due theirre!atively 
high R2 values and the ease with which the mdc-
pendent variabies can be measured and obtained. 
if the yields are desired as a percentage of carcass 
weight, the predicted values need on!y be converted 
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TABLE 1. Overail mean, standard deviation and range for dependent and independent variables. 
Variables 	 N 	 Mean 	 Standard 	 Minimum 	 Maximum deviation 	 value 	 value 
Live weight (1k9) 
Hot carcass weight (kg) 
Kidney and pelvic fatweiit (kg) 
Fat thickness at 12th rib (mm) 
Loin eye area 
Carcass length (cm) 
Total carcass closely trimmed retail cuts (kg) 
Total special hindquarter closely trimmed retail cuts (kg) 
Total forequarter closely trimmed retail cuts (kg) 
Total bone weight (kg) 
Chilled carcass weiit (kg) 
Kidney and pelvic fat percentage 
Closely trimmed retail cuts froni special hindquarter 
plus forequarter (kg) 
TABLE 2. Ptedicdon equatiou, for estimating carreta traias. 
70 466.10 39.20 310.00 568.00 
68 267.61 27.56 171.90 332.50 
70 8.01 1.88 4.20 12.60 
70 3.84 2.32 100 11.00 
69 72.36 9.96 42.90 95.50 
58 124.98 3.62 113.70 133.50 
69 192.01 21.18 120.90 240.44 
69 87.58 9.11 56.20 108.32 
70 78.40 10.56 44,40 97.64 
70 43.97 4.09 31.80 54.46 
70 259.01 25.71 170.20 318.00 
70 3.09 0.66 1.64 4.82 
69 165.70 18.29 100.60 205.16 
	
Equalion 	 Dependent 	 Chilted carcau 	 Kidney and 	 Loin eye 	 Cometa 	 E rror Fet thicknese 
	
number 	 variable 	 Inlercept 	 weight 	 pelvic fat 	 orna 	 (mml 	 lengflo 	 meari 	 A 2 
	
- 	 1kg) 	 percenta 	 (cm 2 ) 	 (cm) 	 equare 
1 VI -6.8074 + 0.8021 .31021 + 0.2743 19.1985 0,96 
2 VI -6,9977 • 0.8061 -3,0441 19.2994 0.95 
3 Vi 45.1663 • 0.8725 -3.6633 -0.1232 -0.4693 	 - 18,5376 0,96 
4 V2 6.6075 • 0.2731 -1.5499 • 0.2273 .0,3374 8.6238 0.90 
5 V3 .84971 • 0.56 -2.0711 -0.1531 + 0.4964 15.9928 0.81 
6 V4 20.2817 +0.1414 .1.2975 -0.1101 .0.2477 7.8051 0.57 
- 	 1 V4 -21.1699 +0.0693 -06658 • 0.3938 	 4.1325 0.71 
8 V5 -0.3716 • 0.6856 -3.6172 20.2194 0.94 
Vi 	 Weigt,t of total carcasa trirnmed retail cuta 
V2 • Weight o? trlmmed epecial hindquarter retal' cute 
V3 • Weight of forequarter trimmed retail cure 
V4 a W.iTt of total cercase bone 
V5 • Wei,t of trimmed epacial hindquarter and forequartar cura 
to a percentage form, since the carcass weight 
must 1e known. 
Overail, it can be observed that chilled carcass 
weight and kidney and pelvic fat percentage were 
used in ali modeis as independent variables. As 
muscle and fat are the most abundant tissues 
found in beef carcasses, a positive. relationship 
between carcass weight and these tissues wouid 
be expected. Trimmed retail cuts consist ofmusele 
and fat tissue and heavier carcasses yield greater 
weights of these cuts. On the other hand, fat 
proportion has anegative relationshipwith trimmed 
retall cuts since with increased fat deposition, the 
proportion oftrimmed retall cuts goes down. 
As was explained in Luchiari Filho etal. (1981) 
and Luchiari Filho (1981), the subcutaneous fat 
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from fite retall cuts was trimmed to approximately 
5 mm in thickness. li was observed also that fite 
majority of the animaIs by the time of slaughter 
presented a fat thickness of less than 5 mm, thus, 
fat thickness up to 5 mm was in fact a part of 
carcass edible portion. However, kidney and pelvic 
fat is never a part of carcass edible portion and is 
always trimmed and discarded, thus it becomes a 
potentiaily important variable in determining 
carcass edible portion yields. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Chilled carcass weight was observed to be the 
independent variable with the greatest contribu-
tion in all prediction equations. 
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2. Ali modeis studied included chiilled carcass 
weight and kidney and pelvic fat percentage as 
independent variables. 
3. The equation used to predict weight of 
trimmed retaii cuts [Y a -6.8074 + 0.8021 (chilled 
carcass weight in kilograms) - 3.1021 (kidney and 
pelvic fat percentage) + 0.2743 (fat thickness in 
millimeters) J' seems to be the most useful, becau-
se it utilizes only 3 easily obtainable variables and 
is highly accurate (R2 a 0.96). 
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